Breathing pattern of anesthetized humans during pancuronium-induced partial paralysis.
We investigated the breathing patterns of 17 subjects anesthetized with enflurane before and after partial muscle paralysis produced by pancuronium bromide. In the face of significant muscle weakness produced by pancuronium, breathing patterns are characterized by decreases in both tidal volume and respiratory frequency. The decreased tidal volume corresponded to the decrease in occlusion pressure, indicating that the decreased tidal volume results solely from a decreased contractile force of the respiratory muscles. The decreased respiratory frequency was due to prolongation of both inspiratory and expiratory time without changing the ratio of the inspiratory time to the total breath time. Withdrawal of phasic vagal influence by airway occlusion before partial muscle paralysis revealed that an active Breuer-Hering inflation reflex was operative in only 8 of all 17 subjects. Since the contribution of the Breuer-Hering inflation reflex alone does not seem to account for the consistent decrease in respiratory frequency, some other mechanisms modulating respiratory frequency might be involved in the characteristic breathing patterns during partial muscle paralysis under enflurane anesthesia.